
2 Fisk Street, Apollo Bay, Vic 3233
Sold House
Tuesday, 23 January 2024

2 Fisk Street, Apollo Bay, Vic 3233

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 615 m2 Type: House

Darren Brimacombe Kirsten Body

0421620440

https://realsearch.com.au/2-fisk-street-apollo-bay-vic-3233
https://realsearch.com.au/darren-brimacombe-real-estate-agent-from-great-ocean-road-real-estate-apollo-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/kirsten-body-real-estate-agent-from-great-ocean-road-real-estate-apollo-bay


Contact agent

Live a comfortable, convenient, coastal lifestyle in this 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom home, nestled in the highly sought-after

older section of the Apollo Bay township.This property is a fantastic opportunity, for families, downsizers or investors

alike, looking to secure a place to call home in this vibrant coastal village. With a balance of tranquillity and convenience,

to the towns CBD, hospital, childcare facilities, kinder, school and beaches, don't miss this exciting opportunity to call 2

Fisk Street Apollo Bay your own.Centrally located this newly renovated 3 bedroom, brick veneer home is ready to go,

situated on a 615m2 corner allotment. Upon entering the home, you are welcomed into a sunny north-facing living room

with polished timber floors, offering a relaxed place for day-to-day pursuits and spending time as a family. This adjoins a

meals zone and updated kitchen with large bench space, electric cooking, DW, and ample storage with a full wall

pantry.The three bedrooms share two freshly renovated bathrooms both with showers and vanities, one bathroom

cleverly includes laundry facilities. The property also has a large single lock up garage/shed with its own power supply. The

opportunity is there to keep this property as one, or there is potential to subdivide (S.T.C.A) and reap the benefits.2 Fisk

Street promises an easy-care lifestyle with minimal upkeep, this home is the epitome of convenience and value,

surrounded in the beauty of Apollo Bay's coastal charm, it offers a lifestyle that will be the envy of many.The

facts:Centrally located.• 3 bedrooms• 2 bathrooms• Spacious Kitchen • European Laundry• Open plan living• Split

system heating/cooling• Fenced yard• Shed/workshop with own power supply• Potential to subdivide S.T.C.A


